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3 E C R E T 
~s Mr . Stettinius has told you, I should like to 
give you the details concerning r eciprocal aid which our 
Ar8y ~s r eceiving in the ElTopean Theater of Operations . 
The Office of the General Purchasing Agent in the 
European Theate r, •vhich in the last war \iras under the 
comr,and of Ge nera l Dmves and up to the present time in 
this c.rar has ·oeen under the command of Col. Douglas C. 
l-'iacKeachie , is charged with t l:le supervision of all p ro-
curement in the ~ur Jpcan T~eater . To date, procur ement 
in tl1e Z: uropea.il Thec;_ter mPans _? rocurement from United 
Kin::;c!.o:n sources . The General Purchasing Agent , for supj;_J ly, 
operates through t;:lo Ge nera l Purchasin,s Board . MembEJ r -
ship of this boar d is composed of chiefs of servic es of 
the S. 0 . S . and a r epr esenta·tiv e of the Navy, Harriman 
Mission , and the Red Cross . As Recorde·r of the Genoral 
Purchasing Board , it is my duty to be f amilia r with, and 
I am chargEJd ''ri th the obligation of , negotiating and 
formalizing r ecipr ocal- aid agraements with the British, 
and am also required to r acord supplies demanded from the 
British . 
An army on alli8d soil normally carries with it its 
orgo.nizational equipment and its weapons . I t is of vital 
importance , however , in view of existing shipping 
shortage s , that thd r esources of the country in lvhich it 
is stationed be utilized to as g r oat an extent as possible . 
Unde r agreements bet,~oen the United States and the United 
Ki ngdom , these reouirements aro supplied as r ecipr ocal aid 
(reverse lend-lease ) and not by purchase for cash , 1nThich 
was the method adopted in tho last war . Sinc e June of 
1942, all U. S . forces in the Uni t od Kingdom have S[Jent 
only about $1 milli on for purchases from 3riti sh com-
me r cial sourc es . This, of course, is a drop in the bucket 
co:npar ed to tho cost of tnc'l.intaining an army , and all th8 
r est of the articles, equipment , f a cilities, and services 
r<:Jql:ired for U. S . forces and available in the United 
Kin gdom a r e procured as r eci procal aid from the Brit ish . 
A bri r:: f statement outlining the circumstances under 
whic _ an army purchases and those under •·rhich it r eq_uests 
reciprocal aid from the British may be enlightening : 
I n the fi e ld, U. S. supply officers ara only permitted 
to s9end up to ~20 of U. 3 . funds for nny si n6lc~ purchase . 
Anythin6 beyond thi s is procured for U. S . forc a s by the 
British from Un i tad Kingdom sources either 
(a ) By he.ving been s ecur ed as tha result of long-
term planning and pl~ced in u.s . depots in tha Uni ted 
Kingdom ; o r 
(b ) Procured direct from British depots ; or 
(c ) Procured U.rough purchase ucJon our request by 
th::-; British from British comme rcial sources . 
To 
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To facili~ute procure~en in the field, he 3ri~ish 
!'lave s-atio:1ed at or :.e2r ea :: A:::eric.J.n U:1i a liaison 
officer ~tose ins r c~ions are ~o receive ~~erican ecergency 
request s anC'_ pass t::erJ alo::::s to t:r.e :;_)roper sources for ful -
fillment . 
At U. S . headquarters , as opposed to the field , arrange-
ments are mac'.e directly through the British -.lar Office , 
the Air Ministry , or any of the other Ninistries concerned , 
for the great bulk of articles, equipr.1ent , faciliti es , a d. 
sevvices . I f U. 3 . procurement officers at headquarters 
recuest the ''far Office to purchase needed articles and 
the request is for some reason not acted upon , they may 
purchase the articles themselves and the bill therefor 
will be paid by the appropriate British agency . 
This somewhat f ormalized procedur e is not perrni tted, 
hm,rever , to interfere with actual needs, for th~ p r ime 
objective of all agencies of t he Bri tish Government is to 
cooperste completely with U.S. forces . An illustration 
may prov e help f ul . At the time that u. s. headquarters were 
being organized in the United Ki ngcom , the reciprocal- aid 
proce~_,J.res , vhich require prior request of the British to 
procure desi r ed articles , were practically unknown to U. S . 
forces and not at a l l unc_erstood . As a result , under the 
compulsion of circuostances , U. S . supply officers pur chased 
fro m British co mme r cial sources , in complete disregard of 
agreed procedur es , approxims. tely a quarter of a :nillion 
dollar s of hoadq-:.;.ar te r s equipment . The Brit ish ·Treas ury 
has nevertheless uncie rtaken to pay , and is paying , the bills 
so incurred . 
I might say t):lat the British in operat ing under these 
proc edures do not inquire into the need for the articles 
or services requested . The T,tord of thC- American supply 
officer si~ning the r equis ition is final on tr~t . The 
only c or.sid_erati ons tne British be2r in mind are those of 
availability and the effect on the Bri tish ~~ar economy . 
To turn no'.'-' to the question of what 1;.;e have received 
as reciprocal aid . I can, so far as articles and equipment 
a r e concerned , state the totals only in ships 1 tons . We 
cannot at the present time give totals in dollars . An 
expl anation of the r eason for this rray be helpful. 
Si nce the very outbreak of the war , tho Br itish have 
obligated t~-:.emselves to delive r, and have deliv ered , to 
u.s. forces in the European Theater everything •hich U. S . 
:'orces re q·J.ired and \vhich could be. made av!J.ilatle by the 
3ritish. At t~e same time , the British h!J.ve taken the 
position the.t due '::o shortiJ.gE.' of man~)ower anc', materials , 
they are not able> to place a dollar or sterling value on 
r.:.-ciproc/J.l IJ.id. afforded, and they have not done so . 'lie 
have our o•vn evidence that these are valid. reasons : for 
a short period. in the s~m~ar of 1942, U. S. forces were 
actem~ting to place a dollar value on r ecipr ocal aid r eceived 
a:-16. at th·,·c time our ~ngineer Corps estimated that approxi -
m:> ely b..alf a division woul6. be er:;aged in valuing recipr oce.l 
aid receive~ if accurate r ecord s were to be maintQined . 
In addition to a rticles a:J.Q e~uipmcnt , ve r eceive from the 
3ritish service3 and iaciliti0s ~ncluding all United Kingdo~ 
c oc:nunicv..tiol , all tra:J.sportvtion in"':; o and T.·;it hin ~he United 
Kingdo~ , 
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Kingdom, and all heat , power , li6ht , •..rater, and gas used 
by the 1-1.rmy , the exact valuation of which would be a 
monumental task . \Ve would have to Irainto.in a st a ff 
compD.rable to that of a large pub lic utility company in 
this country . In aC'(iition , it is a fact that on shared 
stcJ.tions , i . e . , stations occul)ied both by Brit ish and 
U. S. troops , record is maintained by the British of 
articles , etc . , issued on the station , but no effort i s 
made to distinguisn whethe r the a r ticles are deliv ere d 
to u.s . or British troops . This is particulal~ly so with 
respect to shared air fields . As a r esult , the r equire-
ment for the placing of o. value upon reci pr ocal aid 
received has been dispensed with . I emphasize this 
because any dollar values which may be r e c eived fro m 
u. s. Army agencies in the United Ki ngdo m duri ng the 
period that we were attempting to va lue are totally 
inadequate as a measure of the r eciprocal aid actually 
rece.ived . 
We do hav e ships 1 tons figures . I do not mean to 
imply that these f igur es in e ve ry case r ep r esent shipping 
space saved , rut they 1,-.rill serve to giv e you an i dea of 
the volume of r e ci p roc al aid r eceiv ed . A ships 1 ton is 
40 cubic f eet or a deadweight ton , whichever occupies the 
less space . On the ba.sis of ships ' tons of articles and 
equipment r eceived from the !3ritish , the follm,ring is 
the most accurate ;)icture of what has been r eceived from 
J une 1 to Dec embe r 31 , 1942 : 
Articles and Equipment 
( in ships ' tons) 
Enginee r Corps •.... . 
7 
.. . ..... . 
Quarte r maste r Corps~ •..• . ... . 
Signal Corps ...•.............. 
Ordnanc e Depar tment •. . . . ....•. 
Tra~sportatio~/Corps .........• 
Hedical Corps- .... . ... . ..... . 
Air Force ...... . •.•... ...... . .• 
Miscellaneous Supplies . .. ... . . 
Total • . • . .... . ..•. 
211 ' 150 
592 , 994 
4 , 974 
109 , 547 
3 , 156 
84 , 432 
94 , 465 
21 ,068 
1 , 121 , 786 
It should be stated that these fi ~u res are compiled 
from an actual count of requisitions placed upon and con-
firmed by the British except for ~1 it ems figures, which 
a re based on 1942 recei pts . 
There is excluded from the tota ls abov e set forth 
the deadweight of new accommodat i on p r ovided by th e 
British for construction exclusively for U. S . forces 
1.vhich 
Q/~1C figures do no t include pet roleum products , as these 
come from the U. s . Q,HC accommodation maintenance 
stores are figured through Harch 1943 . 
£/Hedical Corps figures include maintenance supplies to 
Decembe r 31, 19~2, and hospital accommodat ion stores 
to March 31 , 1943 . 
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ul:icr. ~otals l, .595, 37o dead ·reight tons . Pare tnetic 1lly , 
it ~ay not be a~iss to stete t2at I tave been inforced 
that the co:1struction progra::: undertazen by tl:e 3ri ish 
in the United Kingdorr, for :J . :3. fol'Ces will, ·..r::.en completed, 
involve an eA~enditur e by the British of ~560 million . 
A br ief statement of the nature of the articles and 
equipment afforded the various services may be enlightening : 
The Enginee r Cor ps , among other things , has received 
sucL tLine;s as ae rodr ome construction materials ; asphalt ; 
batteri es ; blackout cloth ; bulbs ~ carts ; well casing ; 
cement ; coal ; concrete mi xers ; cranes; Decauville t r ack ; 
fire- fighting equipment ; flame throwers; funnels ( fuel ); 
gase s , industrial ; hangars; huts , Nissen ; knives ; locomo-
tives ; lumber ; pai nt; pile drivers ; pipe ; rackin6 ; r ail 
r elay ; r ai lPoad equipment ; road bu i lding and r epair equip-
ment ; roofing materi als ; rope, steel ; snow-removal eq~ip­
ment ; t anks , wa tel' and other; trailers; 1,rar ehouse equip-
ment , fixed ; wi r e , barbed, concertina , sewing , rope, woven . 
The Quart e r ma s ter- Corps, among other things, has r eceived 
such things as accommodation stor es and supplies ; bakeries ; 
bl ankets ; bleach ; camouflage; c andy; canned heat ; canteens ; 
cl eaninG materials ; Dlo tl:ing , a ll so rt s ; clothing r epair 
supplies ; cordage; desks ; food; food storage ; furnitur e ; 
laundr1 es ; l i ghts ; machine r y , office and war ehouse ; pape r; 
printing equipment ; r anges ; r ecreational equipment ; sales 
stor e i terns ; soap ; tents ; towels ; \..rarehouse equipment . 
The Signal Corns , among other thin::;s , has received 
such things as communication eqv.ipment involving over 170 
different items ; air lines including po l es , wire , and 
accessories ; batteries ; cable of various sort s ; cable-
laying equipment ; charging sets ; Fullerphones ; photogr aphic 
equipment and supplies ; p i geon equipment ; r adios and 
receivers (gr ound and aircraft) ; s•,vi t;c hboards; telephone 
sets ; trans forme r s ; wave meters . 
The Ordnance De a rtment , am0ng other things , has 
r eceiv ed such things as automobiles (Br itish) ; ammunition ; 
a rtillery ; beehives ; bombs ( N; E. and i nc e ndiary ); bomb 
throwers ; deto nator s ; explosives ; flame throwers ; gr enades ; 
mines (anti- tank , chemi cal , shrapnel ); pyrotechnics ; sie;nals ; 
tar get mn.ter i Dls ; torpedoes ; tubes . 
The Transportation Corps , among othe r things , has 
r eceived such things as automobiles , British (procurement 
of automobilas s ubsequently trans f err ed to Ordnance ); 
various types harbor, assault and combat boats . 
The Medical Corps has r eceiv ed pr actically everything 
r eoui r ed by it·. 
Tho Air Force , among other things, has r eceived sucb 
things as hangars; me teorologi ca l equipment ; r acking ; 
2ommerfeld t r ack ; airplanes ; ai rcraf t tools ; shop equ ip-
rn~nt, etc .; air force supplies such as flying and service 
c1Y':;:1.ing ; batter y c a rts; d.ef r osting and de-icing materials ; 
glic.o:r a3ssobly ; par achutes anci dingl:ies ; packing tables ; 
p~·otect.L vc body armor ; air~Jlane tires ; t r ap- shooting equip-
ment; s:1o;v-removal equipment . 
Under 
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Under Miscellaneous Sur>plies we have received , among 
other things, sue~ things as bleach; CSA smoke; gas 
detectors; eye shields ; gas alarms ; oxygen , hydrogen, 
and ascetylene; smoke 6ene rators ; incendiaries . 
I n connection with the foregoing , it must be borne 
in min::"'_ that articles and equipment constitute only a 
portion of the r eciprocal aid afforded U. S . forces in 
the :2:ur·opean Theater of Operations by the British Govern-
ment . In addi t ioi-:., to mention only some of the reciprocal 
a id received , tl1e follo\oring should be referred to : 
(a) . Transfer of existing billets to u. s. troops ; 
(b ) Transfer of existing air fields to the Air 
Force ; 
( c) Requisitioning of numberless buildings for 
depots , headquarters, offices, and officers • quarters ; 
(d) British civilian labor directly employed by 
U. S . forces and paid by the British; the number varies 
in amount from 12 , 000 to 25 , 000 individ.uals so employ0d ; 
( o ) British civilian labor indirectly employed for 
u. s. forc es , the number of \vhom it is ir.Jpossible to 
estimate with any degree of accuracy ; 
( f) Sea transport of all U. S . Army personnel 
and fr eight ; 
( g) Rail and motor transport of all u. s. personnel 
and fr eight , includin;,; motor transport necessary Hi thin 
c'l_epot areas; 
(h) All offi ci&l r.".ail , telephone , and telegraph 
communication within the United Kingdom; 
(i) All damage to Gov ernment ani p rivate property 
as a r esu lt of trai nine; and maneuvers; 
( j) All available British supplies except cosmetics 
for sales commissary stores, which are r esold for cash 





Haintenance and servicing (excluding pay of 
all Red Cro ss hostels , clubs, and oper2-tional 
as well as supply of necessary Red Cross motor 
(1) All expenses incident to the publication of 
U. S. Army European Theater of Operctions daily and weekly 
newspape r ; 
(m) All official printing excer>t that done at U. S . 
Army printing plant . 
As the need for additional articles , equipment , 
services, and facilities · becomes apparent , arrangements 
are negotiated with the British to p rocure the required 
article or service as reciprocal aid , 
Fulfilling 
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Fulfillin6 he vast needs of an a rcy trrou~h r eciprocal 
aid tells only part of the story ; t~'le manner in ,,,hic~1 those 
needs ~-cave been fulfilled is as import ant . fuen tb.e -~fric an 
expedition was beir.g pre:t)are<i , t!:e 3ritis~c. .plac~d ···o of 
their r anking supvlY officers witl"'. their entire staffs in 
U. S . Services of Suppl~r headquarters, wi t~'l the under-
standin; that if t he re were any Qrticles or services 
requ ired by the u. s. forces which vere unavailable or 
could no t bo r e-ad·ily procur ed within the limit ed time 
allowed , the Br itish •.,rould supp ly them . That t!:lc~r did 
t~is an~ did it quickly is best evidenced by & brief stat e-
rn~nt of the am ount of suppli e s afforded U. S . forces by t he 
British for Nort~ Afr ica . We r eceived, a~ons othe r thinGs , 
over 3 , 800 tons of ammunition , artille ry for a U. S . division , 
80 ,000 tons of coal , ov e r 2 , 000 tons of Britieh rations , a 
substantial number of balanced medical maintenance units 
( a medical maintenance unit incluc.es enough medical sup-
plies for 100 , 000 men for 30 ci_ays) , and 30 , 000 tons of 
engineer equipment . I n addition to a ll of the foregoing , 
U. S. componomts 'vith the Br itish Fi r st Army are supplied 
enti r ely by the United Kingdom ''lith all common items , i. e . , 
items used by both U. S. and Br itish fo:cc es . 
Special mention should perhaps be made respecting food-
stuffs . The Unit tJ d. KL.1gdom is not a country '"Tl'.:ich is self-
sufficient in foodstuffs - -i t w2s not in time of neace and 
cert a inly is not in time of ,_,Jar . I t could not be expected , 
there fore , that our troops in the Unit od. KingC'.om would 
be fed by t~e United Kingdom from its own su~plies . Ne v er-
theless , the British do "['ive us import ant quantities of 
foodstu f fs , sho r t as their o,,m supplies may be . A few 
t r oops are supplied 100% f rom Br itish rations . The remainder 
a r e on 11 Amer ican 11 r a tions , which means tb .. E:. t t he.ir bas.ic 
diet is b r ought from the United States , bu t is supplemented 
by f r esh Br.itish home- gr own vegetables and by bre ::cd , te a , 
choco l ate , c e .. ndy , c e r e.J. l s , sugar , nnd many other items , 
from Br itish stocks . 
Reciprocal aid i S generally not d r am:J. tic b e c:.tuse it 
is conce r ned with the day- to- day '•rork of supplying a large 
a rmed force . Neverthe l ess , in addition to the cooperat ion 
r ccci vcd on the Af r ican expedition wrc.ich I h:o.ve mentioned 
abov e , I should like to cite additional instance s in which 
r ec i proc2.l aid has been giv en unstint.int:;ly by th-3 British. 
I t was c~.iscovered s hortly befor e t i:.e Afric an exped.i tion 
that Ame ricnn pla nes needed radio equipment for North Afric a 
somewh-:ct L ifferent f r om that being used in the United 
Kingdom . Pur suant to on emergency reques t, the R. A. F . 
turned over to our forces every single ) i e ee of r adio 
eouipment of tte type desi r ed t tn t was then avail~ble in 
tho United K.ingdom . They str .i ~pe d thems e lv es in or de r 
tl1at our fo r ces might be properly equ.ipped . I t is the 
r ul e r ather than the except ion that the British w:i.thout 
advance not:i.ce will furnish the de s i r ed amount of 'r. eavy 
h :i.gh explosive bombs fo r open~t:i.onal needs , deli v.ering 
"'c"r.em to the desi r ed. ~)Oint Within 12 r.ours f rom the time 
0"': the request . · 
::' o E'.ssist us \ve can and do have r ecourse to a coo-
.':l.i ·· -::e"' '':.no·-rn as the Ans l o- .Arne rican Cooro.ina ting Commit t ee , 
Wlt. E;Y t~.':'- -.;ha.i rmansh:i.p of Sir Findlat er Stewart , \·Jhich 
proc""cl·rcG fo:-:' us tr..ose articles, eouipment , facilities , 
and services vrr.ich we need and may not in the first 
ins tance 
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instance be able to procure . To illustrate : V.Jhen we 
first began to arrive in the United Kingdom in numbe rs , 
we computed the numbers and types of British civilian 
personnel that would be ne edeo. for our forces . The 
number ran to many thousEtnds and the first r eaction of 
the various British Minist ri es and agencies was tl1.at 
so large a number was unavailable . I n short order , the 
Anglo- American Coordinating Committee undertook to pro-
cure , and did p r ocure , the numbers which we r equired 
and despite tte manpouer shortage in the United Kingdom , 
we hav e ne ver failed to ha v e afforded to us needed 
civilian pe r sonne l . I t may be interesting to note that 
since our arrival , it has been esti:nated that 2/3 of 
the civil and milita r y labo r available for military 1,rork 
services in the United Kingdom i s being employed on work 
for the American Army a s r eciprocal aid . 
Fi nally , as important, i f not more important than 
the J,veight of material and the volume of the f acilities 
and serv ices a fforded us by the British is the spiri t o f 
cooperation 1-Jhich they evidence . I t has been agr eed 
t:::-,at British service scales , i. e . , the number or kind 
of a rt icles fo r a particular unit as established by the 
Britisjl ihnistri es for t hei r services , shall not affect 
or be a measure of the r easonableness of the demands 
of U. S . forc es , nor is the cost considered . We a r e 
fr ee to procure and do procu.r<; , as r eciprocal aid , both 
in quantity ar,d cost a rticles and equipment 1vhich a re 
not affo rded by the British to their own services . A 
simple but telling illustration concerns its3lf with 
heating . 5ri tish standards re~uir e heating of bar r .swks , 
etc . , to a temperature of 60 degrees . Upon our r epr esenta-
tion that this was inadeauat e for U. S . forces, it was 
instantly agr eed that we -should be supplied sufficient 
fuel to heat ou.r quarters to a minimum of 65 degr ees . 
Similar instances could be multiplied indefinitely . 
· I hope that I may have been able to portray to some 
sli .zht degr ee the immensely important cont ribution the 
United Kingdom is making to our cvar effort in the; European 
'rhea t er . 
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